Westfield Historic Preservation Commission

Meeting Date: April 25, 2022
Meeting Type: Regular Meeting of the Commission

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH THE OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT In compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act, notice of this meeting was provided by noticing this meeting in the Westfield Leader, TAP and by posting it on the bulletin board in Town Hall.

Roll Call:

Maria Boyes (Chair)  Kelly Kessler  Jacqueline Brevard
Carol Tener (Town Historian)  Alison Carey  Mary Anne Healy, Alt #1
Mark LoGrippo (TC)  Jenny Jaruzelski (Vice-Chair)  Kathryn Reed, Alt #2
Katie Spikes  Greg Blasi  Ann Freedman (PB)
Barton Ross (HPO)

AGENDA

Approval of minutes: February 28, 2022 & March 28, 2022

NEW BUSINESS:

*Review of Minor Application for 231 Kimball
   Expedited Review Officer

*Memorialization for 667 Fourth Avenue
   Town Attorney

*National Preservation Month
   Coffee with the HPC at Historic Train Kiosk, Monday May 23rd 7-9 am

COMMITTEE UPDATES:

*Fundraising/Grants
   NJ Historic Grant submission

*Communication/Education
   "Build Westfield" Lego Workshop

Open meeting to members of the Public

ADJOURNMENT